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THE COLORED BROTHER MR. BROWER ANSWERED. the gallery was Miss Annie Kenan, of
THE NATION L CONGRESS.

TIIF. V- - ELECTION BILL
..OLDS THE SENATE.

Puts ou his War Paint AndRoes jvenansvuie, one or the brightest andfor
Party with Gloves Off.

Cor. of State Chronicle.
Greensboro, N. C, April 9, 1890.

most popular ladies in the State. She
is visiting Washington for the first time,
and is very much pleased with th eiiv.
What is better than this K I haie out
seen any one who is not charmed with

i lie Natal Appropriation Dill in the
llout A Favorable Heport Or-
dered.

(By United Press.)

her.
The colored mass meeting of independ-
ent republicans met at 11 a. m., Dennis
Yancey presiding. A good audience

m m m

Without askine the advice of Speakwas present, and all sneakers abused er Reed or Mr. Brower, 1 beg leave to
call the attention of your readers to the

THAT HOTEL MATTER.

Raleigh's Pressing Necessity Suggested
Again.

The Chronicle has already suggested
the necessity of additional hotel facili-
ties for Raleigh. The suggestion was
not necessary to make the matter ap-

parent to Raleigh's people. Now, if
anybody wants to know why that hotel
is needed, just let them think of the
following facts for the present, and
other facts will be presented further
on:

It is very probable that the Georgia,
Carolina and Northern railroad will bo

completed before next winter. If it is,
Raleigh will find itself on the most di-

rect, and therefore the most popular
line from North and South.

the administration, Congress and Hod.
J. M. Brower.

HENDERSON NEWS.

Henderson Has Organized a Bnreau
of Immigration.

(Special Cor. State Chronicle.)
Henderson, N. C, April 9. A mass

meeting was held here yesterday even-

ing, with Mr. W. S. Parker as chair-
man and Mr. T. Manning, secretary.
Mr. Arrington, of the Bureau of Immi-

gration, appeared before the board. His
purpose was to get the citizens to form
an auxiliary bureau. Mr. Arrington
explained the subject and was listened
to with a great deal of interest. Coi.
Burgveyn then responded and moved
that the Tobacco Board of Trade take
the steps in forming this bureau. Mr.
Gary next spoke. Mr. Young, Mr. Man-
ning, Mr. Hatehett and Mr. Paiker then
made a few remarks. Mr. Burgwynthen moved that the Tobacco Bard of
Trade aud the Merchants' Exchange to-

gether with the citizens organ-
ize the Bureau. Mr. W. R Henrv

numoer ot pension bills which passed
the House and otherwise adorn the pages
of the Congressional Record on laat

The set speech was by Rev. Mr.
Grandison, Principal of Bennett Semi

Monday, when the North Carolina and
Virginia Democrats were working to dinary, where the notorious Joiner always

makes his head-quarte- rs when in our
city.

A FULL STATEMENT OF THE
TOBACCO TAX QUESTION.

Senator Vance's Speech Heard with
Pleasure The Senate Forgot its Dig-
nity and Laughed at His Jokes-Person- als,

dec.

Special Cor. of State Chronicle .1

Washington, D. C, April 9. I com-
mend Mr. Brower's party fealty in try-
ing to cover up the inconsistencies of
Speaker Reed, and if the ten command-
ments could be complete without the
IX, it would bo orthodox to endorse the
Republican Speaker for saying that he
had "never declined to recognize a
member from North Carolina or Vir-

ginia" in an effort to repeal or amelio-
rate tho internal revenue system. As
regards the Speaker's more recent action
in this matter, I will quote the Washing-
ton correspondent of the Springfield Re-

publican, one of the ablest papers in
the country:

"Speaker Reed has not yet replied to
the courteous request of the Democratic
members from the tobacco growing
States, that one of their number be

Grandison said ho did not advise any

Washington, D. C., April 10
The Senate to-da- y after transacting
tho Usual routine, morning busi-
ness continued the consider-atio- n

of tho Moutr.ua election contest.
Mr. Call addressed the Senate. The dis-
cussion was continued by Messrs. Hoar,
Gray, Teller, Sberraan, Eustis, Edmunds,
Keuna, Voorhte, Dawes, Blair and
others, and at 6:15 without disposing of
tho matter the Senate adjourned.

Houe.
Washington, April 10. In his prayer

ice House chaplain referred feel-

ing! v to the illness of Representative
Kv.idall.

The House then went into committee

minish the taxes on cur people. The
list is too long for me to attempt to re-

produce. But theae pension bills to-
gether with the Jarge general
pension bill then under consideration

negro to vote the democratic ticket; but
said it was

l- -i

time
-

for
.
them

i
to quit

.
voting

ior repuuncans, just because tuey were
put out on the republican ticket. He would be good campaign matter in North

Carolina at the next election.said they must vote for the men. whoAs the winter months come on, there
is a great exodus of people from the they believed were their best friends. Mr. Henderson's bill concerninz mar- -He denounced the administration forNorthern to tho Southern States. Nat- -

shall's fees and the amelioration of pun- -
ualiy, they will go by the shortest line. ita failure to properly recognize the ne-The- y

never fail to stop at places which 8ro and called Jim Harris, of your city, isamenis ior an minngement of the in
some liard names charging mm withof the whole on the naval appropriation offer adequate and elegant hotel accomo ternal revenue laws was favorably re-

ported by him from the judiciary com- -I nK. 1.1 A - A. 1 i working against his race lor pay.bill

seconded the motion. It w&s carried.
They will meet w evening at 3
o'clock in the city hall.

There will be a meeting of the citi-
zens called soon to consider the building
of a railroad from hero to Nashville,
N. C.

mutee to aay.He went for Congress for its defeat
of the Blair bill, and said if the negro

uauuus. Aiiey use 10 see me countryen route, and stop to look arouud. Fre-

quently they stop at a place with the
intention of spending a day, become
impressed with it, and just keep on

Mr. Henderson tells me that SreW
Reed has as yet taken no notice ot vl.e

wanted friends among the whites they
must seek them here in the South, as
the Yankee was no friend of the negro. memorial seut to him.

staying there. This class of people
He abused Brower in unmeasureddemand tne linest hotel accommoda

Col. Cowles was telegraphed en routeterms, and said this meeting is the be-- rtions that can be provided. They don't
want to walk up stairs. They want ele that his son's remains would meet him

Mr. Spinola, of New York, said he
favored toitifications rather than battle
shipn.

Mr. Vandever, of California, thought
the need of the United States was for
an aggressive uavy, and that it needed
cruisers rather than battle ships.

Mr. Sweeney, of Iowa, advanced the
development of the torpedo system.

On motion of Mr. Holimn, of Indi-
ana, tho paragraph providing for three
battle ships was struck out, (98 to 70)
the provision for an armored cruiser
being left in the bill.

ginning of the end to hi3 term in Con

recognized Mcnday to move the repealof the tobacco tax. It is not expectedthat he will recognize a member for such
a purpose, but one of the Democratic
members will put him to the test on
Monday by trying to secure recognition.
Congressman Brower. the North Caro

In a tight which occurred near here
yesterday a colored girl was shot. W.
T. Vaughn shot at C. B. Church and
missed him. The girl's wound is not
considered dangerous.

The young people will give one of
their delightful dances here this week.

Everybody celebrated Easter by going
pic-niem- g. No accidents are reported.

vators, in fact, they want the earth. gress. Said the "negro here spews him
out of his month, and the white man

at Greensboro, on the way to Taylowville
which point will be reached to-cigh- t.

The funeral party will arrive at Wilkes- -
almost, but they are able and willing to

will not take him up again!" Herepay ior it. lliey usually won t lcok at boro to-morr- morning when the ina hotel unless it can provide attractions, 80me negro-- wanted to ask a question of
terment will be.lina Republican who voted for the Mills

bill because of its tobacco tax repeal
features, was laboring with the Speaker

conveniences and accommodations that ine speaker, out he was promptly
are worth five dollars a day, and thev "squashed," and it is unknown what he

A LETTER FROM BOYLE.win pay that amount day alter day for w"eu iu uiauuisuu eviuenuySeveral amendmeuts were offered and uul uiu ijoi make mucn oi antook him for a Brower negro, for he re- -ruled out and finally the bill was ordered hTat theJ ike- -

Just see how they flock to Asheville, I
Plied tuat n0 doubt some of Brower'sreported favorably to the House.

impression. Mr. Reed seems to have
changed his views on the subject since
the last Congress as completely as he hasspittoon cleaners and hirelings had beenbecause of the great and magnificent sent there t break up the meeting.hotels there. The hotel at Kittrells is

X. Y. Z.full of 'em every winter, because they
on me question of a quorum.

This shows why Mr. Brower is so un
easy about the item I published about i

The House without actiou, at 4:45 p
m., adjourned.

THE TARIFF RILL ADOPTED

It r a Party Vote in the Committe- e-

like the hotel there THE TOBACCO TAX.Raleigh can f top them and hold them month or six weeks ago. The basis of
that item was this. On the verv davby providing a grand hotel, and while Southern Republicans Determined to
that Speaker Beed sprung his new conthey stop they make money circulate

like a whirlwind. Now, what will von

He Replies to a Communication from
Bailey, of Mecklenburg Not Yet Re-
covered from "the Rush ot Thoughts"
The following is from the Charlotte

News:
When Father Boyle was acquitted in

Raleig h, Bailev of Mecklenburg wrote
him a letter of congratulation and ad-

monition. Dr. Bailey also wrote the
Nous a letter on the philosophy of the
demonstration at the verdict, but the
subject matter was so loud, that we de-cliu- cd

to publish it. He ha received
ii reply from Boyle, and we publish it
with pleasure. The letter is as follows:

struction or a quorum on the House,do with it ? Col. yy. 11. 11. Cowles wasover on the
Republican side of the House pleading so

THE SALEM ORCHESTRA.

(From Greensboro North State.)
For a hundred years Salem has culti-

vated in its people the love and talent
for music until now, among the more
cultivated, it is an inheritance, a natural
endowment, and its developments by
careful tiaining and culture have beeu
brought to a high state of excellence.
Drilled and instructed by the very best
talent procurable, there has been trained
up a company of musicians whom an
inborn talent for music, a real love of
the art, a careful study of the theory
and thorough drill in the U chnic of the
ait, have made genuine artists.

The orchestra, as at present composed,
contains 20 members, eaci gifted in his
own particular line and especially fkilled
on his own particular sort of instru-
ment.

The orchestra bas had several most
excellent and painstaking instiuctors

SUE POISONED A FAMILY.
earnestly witn Mcivintey about this re-

peal measure, that he unconsciouslyHer Purpose Was to Experiment With

Secure Repeal of the Tax.
(From N. Y. Herald.)

Washington, D. C, April 9. Now
that Speaker Reed has shown his deter-
mination not to recognize any member
of the minority for the purpose of mov-

ing the repeal of the tobacco tax, a
movement is taking shape among the
Southeru Republican Congressmen to
force the issue when the McKiniey bill

gave the vote which he immediately rethe Poison That She Might tie Sue called, aud which caused such a stir atcesalul at Suicide.
IBy United Press.

the time. Col. Cowles told Maj. Mc
Kinley that with h:s assistance as Chair
men of the Ways and Means Committee.

The Minority Report Not let
Ready.

IBy United Press.l
Waxuinuton, April 10. The ways

and means committee met this morning
and adopted the new Tariff bill by a
party vote. Mr. Carlisle, on behalf of
the minority, stated that he had not fin-

ished his report on the bill, but would
have it read on Monday, and in view of
this, he suggested that the bill be re-

ported on that day. The request was
ast-ente- d to- - The Democrats offered no
amendments to the bill and contented
themseivca by voting against it as a
whole. At the meeting of the commit-
tee on Monday, the time to be occupied
by debite in the House will be consider-
ed and determined on.

Chicago, April 10 Emma Starke
a bill repealing the tax ccu'd be pushedalias Mamie fctarr, arrested tor poison
thiough the House at ones. McKiuiev,ing Mr. Newlands family in haglewood
Speaker Reed's chosen chairman and aclast week, has made a full coniession
knowledged authority cn the floor of theShe said she put the poison in the corn
lloute iu all matters pertaining to measto see what effect it would produce ou

ot tiers, 'so she could be sure of success iu uses referred to the Committee on Wava

lUnrTAN, N. J., April 7, 1890.
W. II. Bailey, LI.. D., Charlotte, N. C.

Deaij Dk, Baieet: Your kii-- letter
of the 30th uk.. reached moon Satur-
day. I am stopping here at the summer
home of relatives, the Cassidys of Penu-svlvaui- a,

a name well known iu the
legal annals of my native State.

I simply write to acknowledge your
kmduess, and as I have not yet re- -

covered from the rush of thoughts

during the past few years, oftentimes at
an effort to commit suicide. great expense, having in one case em

comes before the House. The two re
pubi'.c-iu-

s from Virginia and the three
from North Carolina are pltdged to this
measure, and will stand by it regardless
of party pressure. Oue of the most
prominent of these members said
to-nig- ht :

"We are quietly talking the matter
over, and we propose to .solidify the re-

publican members from Virginia, North
Carolina, Tennessee and Kentucky in

and Moans, did not respond to Col.
Cowles' urgent request. He craw-fishe- d

out of the position on this subject which
he had professed to hold during the en-tir- o

existence of the Fiftieth Congress.
He resorted to every phase of

OIL MILLS BURNED.

Loss $700,000 One Hundred and Fif
that crowa' the biuin after the erdtalIT M LANS DISMISSAL.

I.t Paddock Has Been Irregular in his
Accounts And Will be Expelled
From the U. S. A.

By United Press.

Washington, April 10. First Lieu-

tenant J. V. S. Paddock, of the Fifth

Men Out oi Work.
By United Press.

Galveston, Tex , April 10. The Texas
Standard Cotton Seed Od Mill and Re-

finery, near here, was burned last night,
entailing a loss of about $200,000, which
is mostly covered by insurance. The
mill was started in 1887 and employed
one hundred hands. The output of the

hutsse and diplomscy to evade
tLo issue our Congressmen were
trying to force on him. Colonel Cowles
told him he had a list of names in his
pocket of Congressmen who would vote
for the measure if McKiniey would bring
ic up. As chairman of the Ways and
Means Committee McKiniey cou'd have
brought it up then and there. Instead
.if this he declined to do so, in

way I admit but the result was
the same. Tho Speaker that day caused
a diversion and it was a very effective
one by counting a quorum when, from
a parliamentary standpoint there was
none.

favor of this course. Coleman, of Louis-
iana will probably act with u-- , and per-
haps soTie of the Man land republicans.
With this strength addtd to the demo-
cratic vote cf the House we should be
able iu amend the McKiniey bill by the
addition of a clause repealing this tax
which is ao obnoxious to our j eonle To
bacco is no longer a luxury; it is virtual-
ly one of the necessities, owing to its
universal use, and the poor people of the
country should have the chance to buy
it as cheaply as possible."

. .
A TOWN SUBMERGED

Cavalry, U. S. A., will, it is understood, plant as a revenue producing industiy
of the was anout $ iou,uuu per annum.be dismissed from the service

ployed a leading member of one of New
York's beat orchestras to givo them sys-
tematic instruction and drill.

It will be of interest to the music-lovin- g

people of Greensboro to learn that
a hall dozen of the most accomplished
lady musicians of Salem have been in-

duced to accompany the orchestra to
Greensboro on the 17th inst., and will
thus doubly add to the attractions of
the programme. The ladies are Mrs.
H. Fries, "Salem's favorite songstress,"
as sopruno soloist; Mrs. Prof. Geo.
Markgraff, highly skilled ou the vio-lincell- o;

Misses Grace Locke and Eva
Miller, charming young violinists of
great promise; and Misses Peterson and
Carmichael, the accomplished pian;su.

The Chronicle extends a cordial in-

vitation to the Salem orchestra and the
accomplished lady musicians of Salem
to visit Raleigh and give an entertain-
ment on the night of the 18th., or any
other night that will suit them. We
will feel highly honored and will guar-
antee a full house in Metropolitan Hall.

F ERSONAL AND SOCIAL.

A Collision on the Sea.

I have gone through, 1 am sure that
you will pardon this note. 1 shall
deem it an honor to write to you, and
as I intend travelling in Europe for
one year, I hope that my mind will,
at the end of that period, attain to
its old serenity strengthened, I am
sure, and chastened by the sad recollec-
tions of the pat. For the good Old
North State and its noble, chivalrous
sons and daughters, I shall always pre
serve and cherish the highest esteem,
and among thorn none shall hold a high-
er place in my allections than your hon
ored self. I expect to cross the Atlantic
at about the end of the month.

Yours,
J as. J. Boyle.

In the nam;' of the "chivalrous sons
and daughters of the Old North State,"
the Chronicle sincerely hopes that
Boyle will do us the honor of keeping
his miserable carcass as far from the
Old North State as possible. We feel

far safer when such mad -- dogs are dead

United States for duplicating his pay-

ments. The finding of the court mar-

tial which tried him at Fort Leaven-
worth are now in the hands of General
Schofield. The verdict of the court is
HiAmlsaal. and it is understood that it Air. orower may assert mere was a

(By United Press.)
London, April 10. The English steam-

ship, North Cambria, which sailed from
Baltimore March twenty-thir- d bound for

Hamburg, arrived in a leaking condition
at Dover this morning. Her bows were
stove and her fine compartment filled
with water as the result of a collision
with the passenger steamer Avoca at

quorum as Reed did just as
R'.ed asserts, at Brower's suggestion,
that my statement in the State
Chronicle which I repeat at length
in the above, is not true. The

By the Floods Half the Inhabitants
Gone.

By United Press.j
Arkansas City, Ark., April 10. This

is the centre of the worst flood of ti e

Mississippi viver between Memphis and
and Vicksburg. The town is completely
un ler water and about half of the popu-
lation has deserted it.

fact?, however, remain the same and are

meets with the approval of Gen. Scho-

field and Secretary Proctor. As the
court martial recommended dismissal,
the case will go to the President for his
final action, as he alone has the power
of dismissal. The papers iu the case
will be presented to President Harrison
within a few days.

CIVIL SERVICE.
ft WW ft - A f

of the most absolute proof
I do not believe Maj. McKiniey wouldmidnight last night. The latter vessel

which waf bound from London for Dub-
lin was sunk. No lives were lo?t. deny the statement made above, and it

is hereby repeated on the authority of
Col. W. II. H. Cowles. Moreover the

Col. A. B. Andrews has been invited
bv the Chamber of Commerce to pc- -Swallowed up by the Earth.ANOTHER TORNADO or m a roniigu country. editor. )

company them cn nn excursion trip npvery words I used in the State Chroni-
cle were copied verbatim from a source the wiiKesDoro road. A committee will

decide the date. Twin-Cit- y Dailv.The Proper Way to Hang Gates.Strikes Wyoming Territory Aud
Cause a Suspension of Business.

By United Press.l
Cheyenne, W. T., April 10. The

By United Press.

Carbondale, Pa., April 10. Two
houses in Mayville were swallowed up
yesterday by a cave-i- u of one of the
mines under the village. It is fearedfiercest tornado ever seen in this section

swept across the southern part of the that the cave-i- n will spread and do great
territory yesterday. The storm stopped damage m tne piace.

Lighted byThe Firstall railroad tramc and caused a total
suspension of business in towns near this

The President is warned inai ns
Disregard of the Rules Will Result
in the Defeat ol the Republican
Patty.

By United Pres.
Philadelphia, April 10. Mr. U. C.

Lec, the prominent advocate of civil

service reform, has addressed an open
letter to President Harrison, In which

he warns the President agaiust the
methods of Senator Quay.

The President is also warned that his
disregard of his civil service reform
promises will result in the defeat of tho
republican party at the next Presidential
election.

.
Telegraphic Flashes.

By United Press.

Navy Yard
Electricity.city aud Uguen.

Cor. of the State Chronicle.
Will you pleao allow me to call

the attention of the Board of Aldermen
to a much needed reform in the manner
of hanging gates iu this city.

I notice that in most sections of the
city gates are fixed so as to open to-

ward the street. This is nothing short
of a "relic of barbarism," If you take
a stroll you will find at least one-thir- d

of these gates standing open, obstruct-
ing the passage of pedestrians, especial-
ly where the sidewalks are narrow.
Two or more persons walking abreast
must break ranks or close the

whose reliability has not been questioned
on this point. The very words have been
printed in metropolitan journals and
their authenticity has not been ques-
tioned by Speaker Reed because, per-
haps, THE PUBLICATION WAS NOT SUP-

POSED TO AFFECT A VOTE IN MR. BUOW- -

er's district. The statement in the
State Chronicle, however, had a dif-
ferent bearing aud Mr. Brower paid
that paper a compliment when he per-
suaded the Speaker to reply to it over
his signature. Since Mr. R?ed counted
that quorum, however, and declared
there was one, when a previous declara-
tion of his in the Congressional Record
affirms that it was not a quorum, I
think I am wasting your space in dwel-

ling longer on this subject. There
was one point I omitted to make how-

ever, out of an instinctive courtesy, to
the republican members of our delega

Rev. J. L. White, of Durham, N. (,who has won a wide and favorable repu-
tation as an efficient and jKicccs.-fu- l min-
ister of the Gospel of Christ, is aiding
the pastor in a series of mtetings in the
Baptist church here. Norfolk Public
Ledger.

John McKeogh, the ex-soldi- er who
was accustomed to stand guard over the
Burnside monument in Providence, K.
I., with a drawn saber, saying every
now and then: "I followed you at New-bern- e,

and 1 will not dssert you now,"
was killed by a railroad train last week.
He was perfectly sane with the excep
tion of this eccentricity.

SPECIAL, NOTICES.

By United Press.j

Washington, April 10. The Wash-

ington navy yard will be lighted up by

MARYLAND'S TREASURER.

Further Misuse of Funds Discovered-- He

will be Removed.
By United Press. electricity to-nig- being the first navy

Theyard in the country to adopt it.
legisla- - plant is owne I by the government.Baltimore, April 10. The

ture committee continued its investiga--
A Stifl Breeze in Virginia.

Vienna, April 10. The Archbishop tion of State Treasurer Archer's aflairs
to-da- y. An additional misuse of $56,-80- 0,

in registered bonds was discovered
Ths facts will be laid before Gov. Jack-
son this aftersn and it is expected

of Salisbury is dead.

Washington. April 10. Chief Eu tion. It was this, Col. Cowh s did not
By United Press.l

Hampton, Va , April 10 - Several
houses were unroofed and two convey-
ances b'own into Mill creek by a storm

gates as they pass. The lighting ca-

pacity cf the city is insufficient for the
territory to be lighted, and for this reason
the sidewalks should be clear. The
city fathers should order all gates to be
changed to open from the street. I
doubt if this nuisance exists in any
other important town or city in the

daily ntast them to sign the memorial to Mr, Candies manufactured
bee & Pope's.otneer White is detached from duty at

the Norfolk, Va., navy yard and order- - Reed, and it is possible that Mr. Brower
No lives were lost.that Mr. Archer will be immediAtelv re- - yesterday was not informed of either movementl in dutv in connection witn tne ma

moved. to repeal the tax which was made by
THE DEMOCRATIC MEMBERS OF THE NORTHchinery of the iron clads at Richmond,

Death, the Reaper, Still is Reapiuj
t eather Forecast.v irginu. Carolina and Virginia delegations.

State. I kuow that the authorities of
towns in remote sections, where it is
hardly ''known that the war is over," The signers of the second request were

handed me by Col. Cowles. A few days
ago Col. Cowles told me he had a list of

Thi Evening

The much talked-o- f grand concert
will be given, and for this occasion w
will make to day a splendid exhibit of
opera slippers, and Oxford ties in black,
tan and gray suede, and bronze kid,
with beaded decorations, and a magnifi-
cent display of sueded gloves in the most
approved evening shades.

W. H. & R. S. Tucker Co.

For Virginia, fair and warmer Friday Miss Sophia Pfohl, of Sale cd, aged
and Saturday; westerly winds, becoming eighty year?, died last night at the resi- -

variable denco of Mr. Edward Meinmg. bhe

For North Carolina, fair weather Fri- - was related to the Pfohls of Salem, and

day and Saturday; warmer in the in- - wbs highly esteemed by a host of
fnl lowed friends. She taught an infimt school

the members who would vote to repeal
the tax when he first begged McKiniey
to bring the bill up.

Saturday by rising temperature; west- - for many years in the Widows' Home,

erly winds, becoming variable. and a great deal was thought of her by

Washington, April 10. The verdict
of the court-martia- l which tried Lien-teiiii- ut

Steel for assaultiug private Wild,
is a reprimand and confinement for
three months to the limit of his post.

Monte Carlo, April 10. --Lord Salis-

bury and Lady Salisbury appeared at
the entrance to the Casino last evening
without tickets and were denied admis-

sion. The British consular officials
were summoned, whereupon tickets
were procured. 1 he most profuse apol-

ogies were tendered Lord Salisbury, who
alter producing and signing a blank
passport refused to enter the building
and stalked indignantly away.

Raleigh yesterday: Maximum tem- - uer pupns.-i- wm vaj waiy.

have long since put a stop to this old-fashion- ed

way of hanging gates. If I
were prospecting, I would never invest
money in a town so much behind the
times. This is an '.inexpensive reform,
and no doubt the intelligent people of
the city will cheerfully conform to the
wishes of the authorities.

CmzEN.
The Chronicle is of the opinion

that the Chamber of Commerce passed
a resolution some time since, request-
ing the board of aldermen to look after
this matter, but so far nothing has been
done. J

Col. and Mrs. Cowles have the sym-
pathy cf a host of friends in their great
bereavement. Col. Cowles was com-

pletely overcome by the news.
The Fate ol the Exodutert.perature 64; minimum temperature 47;

rainfall 0.25 Local forecast for Ra-eig-h

and vicinity to day : Fair weather;
colder in morning, becoming warmer.

!
Kinston Free Prees.

It is learned from a private letter that
five of the negroes that left Mr. W. H.
Worth's nlace.in thi couaty.were drown- -

I heard Senator Vance's speech on the
Montana election case, which has been
telegi aphed you in brief. I noticed thatFOUND DEAD IN BED.

The Wilmington Messenger notes the

death, on the 10th of March, of Rev.

Ohas. E. Carlstrom, in Finland, whith-

er he had gone as a missionary to his
countrvmen. He was a native of Fin-lan- d,

and was converted in Wilming-
ton in a revival held by Rev. D. H.

Tuttle in 1S85. He died of dropsy
brought ou by exposure to the severe
climate in his missionary tours from
place to nlace on foot mostly. Last

he was listened to with prorouna atteu- - ed by a breaking of a levee ou the Mis
.: ri J - i tition. enators i.varts ana

AGAINST THE 3IORMONS.

(Reidsville Review.)
Fannie Ellington, a colored woman,

the wife of Phil Ellington, a respectable
darkey, who lives in the Piedmont ware-

house lot. was found dead in bed Wed- -

sissippi river recently, mere is great
suffering among all the poor people of
the Mississippi bottoms.

We are sorry to learn that some of the
white people who left here some time
ago for Texas are not pleased with their
new homes; are doing no better, if so
well, as they could have done here.
They receive some more wages for work,
but have to work harder and It costs
more to live oat there.

ih v,?o vnnfT wifV a native Of

My. Culloni Objects to Their Voting
Or Holding Political Offices.

By United Press.
Wa-hingto- n, April 10. Mr. Cullorn

came over to the Democratic side and
followed him attentively. Senator Ed-
munds paid elrs3 sttention, and Ingalls
left his chair, a presiding officer, pre-
sumably so as to hear better. Several
times the entire Senate forgot its dig-
nity and laughed at the witty anecdotes
with which our brilliant Senator en-
livened the legal argument in the case.

Among several Nc Carolina ladies in

sne retiiea last ment

thos. pdevereux
IT. H. Atjorney for the Eastern District

of North Carolina.
By United Press.

Washington, D. 0., April 10. Attor-

ney General Miller to-da- y appointed
Thos. P. Devereux as district attorney
for the eastern district of North

v uuv iiivu uiu t7v"-M-ucouaj wvi i A

feeling sick, but it was not thought to Wilmington, and an infant he sauea
i : ,4 fKn fomilc n-a- o nrnriaQfl I fry n,a 3iofant lcinrl whiflli Was to
L tJn tn awaken her. that she tha semi f his short labors and to be ; introduced in the senate to-da- y a bill to

ua nnt.. i ,141! nn.t interment as i prevent Mormons in Utah from voting
or holding any political office.tion as a oake baker. I it had been of his birtn.

i
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